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Anyone who is  
interested in a 

Hammond  
Organ, please  
contact Tim  

Duffey at 
timz@me.com or 
at 850-225-0048. 

Caryville Baptist Church will have their VBS, 

The Amazing Race!  It will begin on June 10th 

(Wednesday) and continue each consecutive 

Wednesday until the program is completed.  

This is for ages 3 years through youth. Dinner 

will be served each night.  If you have any 

questions, please contact Terri at 850-303-

3732. 

Caryville Baptist Church will have  
Bluegrass night on Friday, June 19th @ 
6:00pm.  Caryville is located at 4217 

Old Bonifay Road, Caryville. 

Holmes County Pregnancy & Family Center Update 

(taken from latest e-mail) 

 

 

Dear Pastors and Friends, 

 

    Trauma.  The word itself scars the page.  Thoughts, mind 

pictures, come of a little girl raped, a soldier watching a 

buddy blow up, a parent finding a toddler face down in a 

puddle, a brick crashing through a passenger window.... 

     

    And we cry - if we can - and gnash the teeth, and raise the 

fist.  And time just keeps going on, whilst we ferment inside. 

 

    And we forget everything but....  We forget about a boy 

by brothers betrayed, left to rot alive; but rather sold cheap 

for quick pocket cash.  About a girl orphaned of both mom 

and dad in a foreign land, only to be swept up in a harem 

scout, tested by a one night stand.  About a man who        

deprived Himself of justice so we wouldn't get ours.  We've 

heard it all before. 

     

    Said Francois Fenelen, "God never strikes except for    

motives of love, and never takes away but in order to 

give".  Hard words when gagging of the bloody cavity and 

reeling from the blow.  But true.   

 

    I can only wonder what kept him sane those forgotten 

years when "Remember me to Pharaoh" fell on deaf 

ears.  What was she thinking lying on his bed?  "Is this for 

what I was made?"  Did the dungeon days give him a softer 

heart for the down and out?  Did her pudency morph to    

purpose? 

 

    His ways make no sense to us - yet.  But can we question 

His love?   

 

 

Continued on next page….. 

NEWS FROM AROUND 

FLORIDA  

(stories shared from the FL    

Baptist Convention)        

 

 *Churches respond after     

wildfire destroys portions of 

Walton County        

 

*State Board hears how Convention’s ministries  

flourish despite COVID-19        

 

*Tallahassee churches to hold citywide virtual VBS           
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All Florida Baptist Convention planned events/
gatherings have been suspended through MAY.  

We will update this information as their website is 
updated. 

 
JUNE 

 21st: Father’s Day 
JULY 

 4th: Independence Day 
 

 

Holmes County Pregnancy & Family Center Update 

cont.  

 

    Nearing the exit of the covid corn maze and now the maze 

is ablaze.  Where is God in all this?  He is in us,  showing 

the way.  Fewer are seeking, and fewer still are finding.  He 

said it would get this way.  He also said He would be with us  

always.  And when we got to the end, we would find it just 

the beginning.   

 

    Till then, we have a job to do; to be His presence amidst 

the "distance", to be His calm amidst the chaos.  What     

people get here at the Holmes County Pregnancy & Family 

Center is love and truth, as much as they're willing to       

accept.  Fulfillment of Philippians 4:19 follows in tandem 

thanks to you. 

 

    Pray that our community would be more open to His love 

and truth.  Pray that we would carry each others' burdens.   

 

    Deepest gratitude for your continuance to carry this     

ministry through these days.  As we regather, please         

remember to include us in your church's outreach          

awareness.  We still have 2019 plaques to share! 

 

Ever Under the Shadow of His Wing with You and Yours, 

Kristin Baker 

Holmes County Pregnancy & Family Center 

850-547-5213 

Association Prayer Calendar 
 June 14- Special Prayer: Vacation Bible School 
 June 21– Leonia Baptist Church, Westville (Pastor: 

Rodd Jones) 
 June   28– Holmes Co. Ministerial Association 

(Cedar Tree Ministry Center & Thrift Store) 
 
 July 5 - Week of Prayer: Global World Hunger 
 July 12- Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Bonifay (Pastor: 

James Pate) 
 July 19- New Hope Baptist 

Church, Westville (Pastor: Randy 
Torrance) 

 July 26– New Zion Baptist 
Church, Bonifay (Pastor: Ryan 
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Xtreme Camp (taken from e-mail) 

Xtreme Summer, July 20-24 at the Edgewater    

Resort. Panama City Beach has had very low cases 

and no cases at all under the age of 25. The Florida 

Governor has recently announced that all youth 

activity and summer camp regulations have been 

lifted and encourages everyone to get out in the 

fresh salt air!  

 

We will have extra room in our meeting hall to 

keep groups separate and stay safely distanced. 

Meals will no longer be self-service and the   

Edgewater Resort will be performing strict       

sanitizing procedures. You and your parents can 

rest assured that it will be a safe but fun             

environment for your students. 

 

This year we have concerts by Jordan Feliz, Andy 

Mineo, and Newsong, messages by Johnny Hunt 

and Shane Pruitt, and worship with WDSTK. The 

cost per person is $389. This includes all 5 days 

and 4 nights with condo lodging, breakfast, dinner, 

afternoon beach games and workbooks. All you 

need to do is show up! 

 

We are still hoping to save the end of this crazy 

summer and have a great conference before your 

students go back to school. We are praying that we 

will have an awesome week of fun and  fellowship 

while seeing teenager’s lives changed like we’ve 

done for so many years. We're trusting God with 

this conference and know he has a plan so we hope 

you can join us! 

 

Please respond to the email address below as soon 

as you can and let me know if you are interested so 

we can make a final decision on this year’s             

conference. I’d be happy to give you a call with 

more details and do anything I can to                  

accommodate your group and get you registered.  

 

Katie Carswell Oswald 

Xtreme Conferences  katie@xtremeconferences.com 
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